Proposed Spending Sports Premium Money
Date: Autumn 2016
Money to be spent: £928.65 (carried over from last year) + £5,198 (1st payment) + £3,712 (2nd
payment) = £9,838

Item
Team Activ Playground Leaders
training

Amount
£300 + VAT

Team Activ after school clubs
(to run 3 clubs over the school
year, 6 week blocks)
Resources top up (PE):
 Netball posts
 Netball bibs
 Football goals
 Footballs
Resources top up (lunchtime):
Playtime games kit
Chalk (52 pack)

£210 + VAT per
6 weeks x 3
clubs = £630
= £571 (YPO)
£260 (for 2)
£40 (2 sets)
£60-100
£34.20 (6 balls)
x5
= £81.30
£74.30
£3.50 x 2

Family Festival Bronze package

£1, 250

Swimming after school club (to
run clubs over the school year)

£2, 500 (max)

Team Activ staff CPD:
Whole school (staff meeting x2)
1:1 CPD in PE (x6 afternoons, 2
teachers)
Team Activ FS2 event

= £810
£150
£660

Possible extension of climbing
wall (traverse hand and foot
holds to go on wall)

£136.90 for 1m
(YPO)

Tickets for Gym and Dance
Festival

£100 max

Coach to EIS (Y2 visit)

£200?? (speak
to JH for price)

Bike shed

???






TBA

Intended Outcome
Giving children the training to be
confident and competent to excel in a
broad range of physical activities such as
leading games at playtimes
To encourage the children to engage in
competitive sports and activities, for all
ages. Trained coaches to deliver
To provide children with high quality
resources in PE lessons and after school
clubs

9,838
9,538

To encourage children to be physically
active for sustained periods of time
(lunchtime)

8,255

For children to engage in competitive
sports and activities within the cluster
To encourage children to be physically
active for sustained periods of time (after
school)
To help staff to develop competence to
deliver PE in a broad range of physical
activities

7,005

To encourage competition and sports for
the youngest children (FS2)
Children really enjoy the climbing wall
but limited numbers can use it so an
extension on a wall elsewhere in the yard
may help (lead healthy, active lives)
To be able to financially support families
to see their children perform at the
festival at WHS
For children to engage in competitive
sports and activities at a EIS - a unique
experience for them
To encourage and provide storage for
children wanting to cycle and scooter to
school

develop competence to excel in a broad range of physical activities
are physically active for sustained periods of time
engage in competitive sports and activities
lead healthy, active lives

8,908

8,337

4,505

3,695

3,558

3,458

3,258

Future ideas:
 whole school days such as Skip2BeFit to encourage ch to try new sports and activities
 more engagement of coaches from local clubs e.g. Dinnington RUFC, Rotherham Titans,
Sheffield Hatters, Anston Cricket Club
 whole school sports visit (EIS last year)
 swimming event?

Plus:
Intra sports held over the year in school –
Autumn term: football (KS1 & 2 separate)
Spring term: matball (KS1), tag rugby (KS2)
Summer term: cricket (KS2), rounders (KS1)

